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Conservatives rally

for Reagan funding

of Contradoras
Mark BumgarderStaff Writer

Students For America. the CollegeRepublicans and the MaranathaChristian Church. held a rally sup-porting “Freedom Fighters" in Nic-aragua on the brickyard Monday.
Th ally boasted four speakers

and t 15 sign-carrying support-
ers in which a group of more than 80
students attended.
The speakers told of the evils ofcommunism and called for Americansto support the contra guerrillasfighting to overthrow the San-

dinistas.
Gary Wright. pastor of MaranathaChristian Church (which organizedthe rally). opened the event with hisyoung son standing at his feet. Theboy held a sign that read “God BlessAmerica."
”Hundreds and hundreds ofthousands of millions have beenkilled by the communists." Wrightsaid.
When asked why he brought hisson along. Wright replied. “What doyou want me to do. leave him athome?" '
“He’s standing up for what he

believes in." said a lady sittingnearby.
Wright criticized Nicaragua’s re-cent elections. saying the voting agewas lowered to allow the youth whohad been brainwashed by the San-dinistas to swing the results.
“The Sandinistas have been train-

ing children since the age of twelve.and allSandinista socialist doctrine."said.
Mike Williams. a member ofMaranatha Christian Church. paral-leled supporting the contras withsupporting the American way.

he

“Are you supporting a totalitariandictatorship or are you supportingthe freedoms we have?" he said.
The group's views and ideas metsome opposition. as students oc-casionally interrupt the speecheswith catcalls and questions.
Kirk Jones. a member of theCollege Democrats and member ofState's Judicial Board. said thethreat of communist aggression inSouth America was being blown outof proportion.
“The Soviet Union has discouragedthe Cubans from going into South

Former N.C. Senator

Sam Ervin

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (UPI) —Former Sen. Sam Ervin. D-N.C.. “anold country lawyer" who directed theSenate Watergate investigation thateventually led to the resignation ofRichard M. Nixon from the pre-sidency. died Tuesday. He was 88years old.
Ervin's doctor said the formersenator died at 4:15 p.m. at NorthCarolina Baptist Hospital of respira-tory failure. and added that kidneyfailure had been a “big contributingfactor" to his death.
Ervin had been hospitalized March

30 for abdominal pain. emphysemaand an infected gall bladder at Grace
Hospital in his hometown of

Students

Phil PltekferdStaff Writer
In connection with Technician's

recent series of articles on porno-graphy and its effect on society.several students on the brickyardWednesday were asked for their
opinions on such illicit materials.
The response was almost entirelynegative. Although most studentshad a difficult time defining porno-graphy. nearly all the students polled

agreed that the erotic literature has
no place in society.
“I‘m totally against it in my moral

views and everything." said WendySmith. a junior math educationmajor. She added that women who
are involved in pornography areperceived as being “slutty" and
are “abusing their own bodies."

“There's no place for it in our
society." she said. “People can get
their cheap thrills other places."
When Kevin Lloyd was asked todefine pornography. the juniorzoology major replied. “It‘s taking

advantage of people. It's exploitation.
pure and simple."

John Michaelis. a sophomore in
computer science. defined porno-
graphy as "a misrepresentation of a
private. natural set between individ-
uals."

Like most of the students polled.
Lloyd and Michaelis said they

lnslde

dies at 88

Morganton. He underwent surgerythere for the gall bladder anddeveloped kidney failure as a com-plication. prompting his transferMonday to North Carolina Baptist.
Earlier Tuesday Ervin. who hadbeen undergoing artificial kidneydialysis at the Medical Center ofBowman Gray School of Medicine atBaptist Hospital. was put on thecritical list when his life signsbecame unstable. a hospitalspokesman said.
Ervin. who achieved fame as

chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee during the Watergatehearings. retired in 1974 to hisMorganton home to practice law and

they've taught them is'
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Jeff Bullock of the Maranathe Ministries tells an audience of 80 that
communism is knocking at America's back door.
America because they want them togo somewhere else — South Africa."Jones said.Gene Jackson. president of Stu-dents for America. said communistsare trying to take over the world bypromoting communism here inAmerica.
“They (communists) are planting

Sam Ervin
to write. ending a 20-year career inthe Senate.One of Ervin‘s most celebratedquotes came in response to criticismof his questioning of a witness during
the hearings."I'm just an old country lawyer.and I don't know the finer ways to doit. I just have to do it my own way."Ervin told his critic.In retirement Ervin wrote a booktitled The Humor of a CountryLawyer. :1

speak out on porn

thought pornography belittledwomen. ~
“Of course it does." Lloyd said. “I

think it can belittle men. too. There'sa side to pornography that peopledon't see. It's more than womenbeing taken advantage 0 ."
"I think it's demeaning of womenin the way it's carried." Michaelissaid. “I think it paints a degradingpicture (of womenl."
Pamela Vaughan. a junior in textileengineering and sciences. agreed thatpornography is harmful to society.since “it exploits women and causes alot of the rape that happens aroundhere. I’ve tried to figure out why

women do it. but I just haven't beenabletoyet."
“I don't think it is serving any

purpose." said Farid Faryar. adoctoral candidate in physics.“Maybe it is. and I just don't know it.“It's not good for society in the
sense that it encourages things thatare not necessarily to the benefit ofsociety." he said.

Chihsiang Wang. also seeking adoctorate in physics. said he wasmost concerned with what audiencethe pornographic materials mightreach. since “it's very bad forchildren to see those types ofpictures."
Like many students who werein : wed. Joe Brabham said apa hould be allowed to make uphisor her own mind.

“I think it's got a place in society.the sophomore business managementmajor said. “I don't particularlyagree with it. but everybody has anopinion of what is acceptable and
what isn't."
Although all of the students in-terview’ed said they personally dis-approved of pornography. manystopped short of saying all pornography should be banned.

' Lisa Earley. a junior majoring in
business management and Spanish.
said despite the fact that she feelspornography has no place in society.banning it would be “going too far.

“If people want to buy their dirtymagazines or dirty movies. thenthat's their business." she said.
David Evans. a sophomore wood

science major. disagreed. saying thatpornography should be bannedbecause ”it's just not good for
society. It's destructive."
Michaelis said he thought “child

and violence pornography” should
definitely be banned. but the ques-
tion of pornography in general should
be answered by the government. “I
know it's protected by the Constitu-
tion. but that's not a matter for me to
decide." he said.

"It should be banned. but they'regoing to have a hard time doing it."
Vaughan said. She added that themonetary rewards of producing

them (sympathizersl on collegecampuses," he said.Williams said the media glossesover the problems in Nicaragua andthat if people don't support thecontras. they are in effect saying. “Iwant communism. I want it to comedown my back door and kick me in
the seat."

Phone 737-2411/2412

4 Students protest

at Legislature

John PriceStaff Writer
Student body leaders from Stateand UNC voiced their opposition toGovernor Jim Martin's proposed 10

percent tuition hike in a press‘conference at the entrance of the
legislative building Tuesday morn-ing.The speakers emphasized thatstudents are very concerned aboutthe possible increase in tuition.“This issue is dear to the hearts ofcollege students across the state.”
said State's Student Body President
Jay Everette."I don't believe supporters oftuition hikes are aware of the effects
such hikes will have." said PatriciaWallace. student body president fromUNC."Coupled with (federal financial aidcuts). the tuition increase could put a
college education out of the grasp ofthousands of students." Wallace said.Brad Torgan. a graduate studentfrom UNC. said that many graduatestudents attend the UNC system forfinancial reasons.“Increasing tuition and decreasing

against increase

financial aid is a double whammy wecannot afford." Torgan said.According to Everette. Martin hasstated that the gap between privateand public education tuition costsshould be closed."We are against this approach."Everette said. The North CarolinaConstitution requires that highereducation be as free as possible. hesaid.Everette also said GovernorMartin had indicated that he wouldnot change his proposal to raisetuition. .When asked why outof-state tu-ition. which is less than in-statetuitions in some states. was notraised even more than 10 percent.Everette said. “Out-of-state and in-ternational students provide specialinfluences (for students from NorthCarolinal." Everette said.About 20 leaders from State andCarolina's student governments werepresent and planned to meet individ.ually with legislators Tuesday af-ternoon.“We hope our efforts convince theLegislature not to approve anytuition increases." Everette said.

Board approves new

parking resolutions

Laura LunsfordStaff Writer
State's Board of Trustees passedseveral resolutions concerning park-ing zones and ticketing in an earlymorning session Saturday.Building and Property CommitteeChairman Mark Crotts gave thereport dealing with the parkingresolutions.The 12 resolutions passed withlittle discussion. according to JayEverette. student body president.Major changes included the change inenforcement in 'R' and ‘J ' areas until

Pamela Vaughan
pornography will likely keep the
materials around .When Richard Griffin. a masters
candidate in soil science. was asked ifhe thought porlnography should be
banned. he responded emphatically.“I surely do. It's! something we can dowithout. 100 pertent."
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Registration / Change Day Schedule, 1985

Articulate Adele Arakawa of WRAL-TV talks about her life and her
career in broadcasting. Features, page 8.
Passage of the proposed loan cuts may leave some students ruemg

the day. Features, page 9.
Terry Gannon wins the H. C. Kennett Award and 'Kerri Koleh me the

Senior Merit Award at the All-Sports Banquet. Sports, page 10.
Quail become the study as a State geneticist focuses on heart

disease and nutrition. Sci-Tech, page 13.
E

'PLEASE NOYE: This is a correction to the entrance schedule listed in
the 1985 Fall Schedule of Courses.

1000—1130 MAR‘
11 3O ,_ 900 G L
rZOO 3 30 A — F >
3,30 S 00 S — Z .
S 00 W00“ Open to all Students Owlprimarily to Lifelong Four 4' «w:

evening students.
Students may enter later, but not earlier that the rv V, ' : v.» '«2 J . "2
students Will be admitted at any lime.1

5:30 p.m. on Fridays.Previously. parking in those areaswas allowed after 2:30 p.m. Friday sostudents could load their cars. Stu-dent Senate President Gary Mauneysaid.Student abuse forced the change inthe law. according to Mauney.Everette said. “I regret that thatpart of the whole parking proposalwas changed."Amendment of several parkingzones. location of new parking metersnear the residence halls and in-creased enforcement of regulationswere among the regulations passed.

The parking resolutions camebefore the board near the end of themeeting. Everette was first sworn inas an ex-officio member of the Boardof Trustees. '
Thomas H. Stafford. interim vicechancellor for student affairs. gave acampus report on "Efforts to Im-prove Residence Hall Safety andSecurity."
“We approved two new degree

programs." Everette said.
The new programs are bachelor ofenvironmental design and bachelor ofscience in construction management.

Officer apprehends

students at Brooks

Barry BowdenEditor in Chief
Twa students were apprehendedby Public Safety at 11:13 p.m. Fridaynight in front of Brooks Hall for aincident involving a door from abroken bathroom stall. said Chief

James Cunningham of Public Safety.According to Public Safety re-ports. Sgt. Bill Bowden was on patrolnear Brooks Hall when he spottedtwo male suspects acting “suspi-ciously." Bowden told the suspectsthat he wanted to talk with them.
The students then fled the scene.Bowden chased the suspects on
foot.Mona Douglass. a junior in EDA.
and Gwynne Person. a graduatestudent starting fall 1985. say that
one of the suspects ran past themioward Pullen Road followed closely
by a Public Safety officer talking intohis hand radio. After the officer went
out of sight over a hill. they say they
heard someone yell “Freeze youmotherfucker."Douglass and Person then went tothe sidewalk in front of Brooks Hall.“When we got there. they (Public
Safetyl had him laying on the streetwith a gun in his face." said Douglass.
"lie was laying on his back with hishands in plain view."“I'm not sure it was a gun. but helthe Public Safety officcrl did have
something black in his hand." saidPerson.“No one drew a weapon." saidCunningham. "He (Bowdenl had hisflashlight in his hand. The suspect

Person and Douglass were about10 yards from the incident.Andrew Hartman. a freshman in
Him who was walking up PullenRoad and witnessed the event from.
about a block away. said he couldn'twell enough to it'll anything
ahoulagun.
\Q‘l‘

The officer then shouted at thesuspect to roll over. After thesuspect rolled over. Bowden cuffedthe suspect and helped to his feet.
“He (Bowden) yanked him up by

the handcuffs." said Hartman. “l'm
certain it was by the cuffs."“Sgt. Bowden said he did not pickhim up by the cuffs." said Cun-
ningham. "He said you can breaksomeone's shoulder blades like that.Sgt. Bowden is our weapons trainingexpert."Douglass said that she thought
that Bowden picked him by the cuffs.Person. however. said. “He pickedhim up by the arms."The second suspect then walked upto the officer apparently to turn
himself in. The witnesses say thatthe officer cuffed the second suspect
and roughly threw him up against a
truck.“He grabbed him by the shoulders
and turned him around and pushedhim up against the truck." saidHartman. who was now besidePerson and Douglass.

“it was hard enough that you sawhis head rock back." said Person.
After questioning._ the suspectswere released when Public Safetylearned that the students wereattempting to retrieve a brokenbathroom stall door to use as a tablefor playing quarters.
No charges were filed but anappearance ticket was issued. Appearance tickets are a form ofuniversity disciplines‘
Cunningham refused to commenton the language that Bowden used.
Bowden could not be reached forcomment. '
Technician was not able to learnthe names of the students involved.= Since no charges were filed they areprotected by the Buckley amendmentthat protects the privacy rights ofstudents.
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. struction Cuts
, *E‘dorm phonelines

castration core The phonelines willm for CW be repaired by 1 pm.of Raleigh drilled Wednesday.Kappssaid.
an “Idem“ The accident affectedline. discon- S . . .tates dormitories th..eu.‘ over 3.000 most. according t:in west 'amuse: , ,The contractor re- “The "'0'. PM!W line location (lletcalf DormtoryLrs

information in the area 0W" Jim Stritzingcr. ‘resident adviser. said.bitdidnotdosofortbe
battali- which they .Ahnoatalltbephoneswere dead in Bragawdrilled. according to Dormitory.accordtngtoResident Adviser

Kathy Kyle.-l ssislanl News Editor
’l‘wo Vietnam Veteransdiscussed questions about

their experiences in theVietnam War and thepresent (KS. foreign policy
Monday night with a crowdof about 50 students atllarrclson llall.
William Atwater. aMarine Corps platooncommander. and TomMagnuson. a corporal inthe Marine Corps artillery.

N

. manager, of, , maintenance for
r

GoFrom SeniorTo

Manager. '

Whatever your degree. the Navy can put you in a management
position right away. You begin your Navy career -.,
with some of the most sophisticated technical . r 1 .‘.
and general management training available in ’ ‘
important fields likeaelectronics. inventory I. i
control. purchasing. personnel administration.
engineering and systems analysis.
And from your first day as a Navy officer.
you have decision-making authority. You‘re
given the level of responsibility you
need to turn textbook knowledge
into professional know-how. fast.
All you need is a BS or BA. You must
be no more than 28ycars old. pass physical
and aptitude exams. qualify for security clearance. and
be a US. citizen.
The Navy benefits package is outstanding: 1) days‘ paid vacation
earned each year. medical and dental care. low-cost life insurance
and tax-free allowances. -
If this kind of responsibility interests you. call the Naval Management
Programs Office:

. _ Lt. Ray C. Lane
801 Oberlin Rd.

.. Raleigh, NC 27605
1-W2-7231

t... GetResponsibility Fast. .ru-‘-&r ow ._. In t

\u-re invited to speak by('addell. a \‘isiling.l\\l\l;|nl professor ol hislory at State.
.lnt‘

."l‘lxperienees differ depending on who you were.where you were and whatyou Were doing."
Magnuson said in explaining the cou‘plexit)‘ of theVietnam experience.

Caddell. who introducedthe two ex-Marines.pointed out that the twodiffered in philosophy.
Magnuson. dressed casu-ally in loafers and a stripedsports shirt. was relaxed ashe talked of the VietnamWar. while Atwater.dressed in a blue suit withdress shoes. was moredefensive and absolute ashe talked about the war.

Magnuson describedAmericans' attitudes asbecoming more hostile andmilitant since the VietnamWar.
”It scares the hell out ofme that the American peo-ple desire to kick a little

tail." he said. pointing outthe Grenada invasion andthe American attitudetoward Iran as examples ofthe nation's hostile at-titude.
Atwater. who supportsU.S. intervention inCentral America. said theUnited States needs to“get rid of the people thatstole the Nicaraguan revo-lution." The US. could winin Nicaragua. he said.
Atwater criticized thepress coverage of the

Vietnam War and com-pared it to the press cov-
erage in Central America.“The press are a bunchof slime balls." he said.suggesting that the pressbe regulated to protectUnited States policy.
Magnuson: describedMarine training in whichmen were taught how tokill in preparation for sur-vival in Vietnam.
“The more efficient youwere at killing. the better

your chances were at
staying alive." he said.
The nature of the beastis to try to survive. accord-ing to Magnuson.
”You go through aperiod of denial" when youhave to kill people in thewar. Magnuson said. dcv
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Protect your unb-
prenatal care. Cal your local chapter
for a free booklet: “Be Good To Your
Baby Before It Is om.”
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, ATTENTION
SOPHMORES

If you will have 60 hours
credit at the end of this
semester, you are now

eligible to order your ring.
ORDER NOW AND SAVE!

from ArtCarved.

for gold!

9am-:5pmWednesday

.SAVE $25.00 ON ALL GOLDRINGS)-

ow that it’s time to purcha
college ring, think about ch sing
the finest—a 14K gold college ring

Designed and handcrafted for last-
ing value, an ArtCarved 14K gold
college ring is now more affordable
than ever. For a limited time only,
you can save $2.5 on the style of your
choice. Stop by to see the entire
ArtCarvcd collection and custom
options. Remember, it's your year

ARK]:RVEDCLASS RINGS
Students Supply Store

‘ our .._ _.

T Place '
North Campus Bookstore

LMW.12. Accepted ‘
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Dr. No

Thursday, April25
is the night of Bondage

The Spy Who
Loved Me___9:30 pm

$1.00 admission

...my name is Bond,

James Bond.

7pm

scribing the kidding and
bragging that went on
among the soldiers when
killing the Vietnamese.
Men who dodged thedraft should be hanged.

dragged and tortured.Atwater said.
Nobody has an excusenot to serve in the war.”There are other jobsbesides carrying a rifle,”Atwater said.
“Carter pardoned them.They didn't get their legs

blown off. and they didn't
bleed to death," he said.describing the soldiers' bit-terness and resentmenttoward draft dodgers.

Magnuson. however. wasnot as harsh toward draftdodgers and said he hadconsidered not enlisting.
“Our government is notvery representative of thecommon man. It was a richman's war and a poorman's fight." he said.

Veterans discuss Vietnam War
explaining the helplessnessof those drafted.

Still he favors militaryservice for everyone whosupports the government'spolicies.
“It gives you an experi-

ence of the workings of thefederal government."
Magnuson said.
Magnuson suffered from

a respiratory disease thathe said recurs every threeto six months and preventshim from donating blood.
Atwater suffers frommalaria that recurs everytwo years and fungi in theears. feet and groin. Healso suffers from painwhen running because ofshrapnel wounds.
Magnuson described thewar as an experience ofsmell. touch and emotions.There is no way a soldiercan visuflly describe thewar because most of thetime his eyes were closed.Magnuson said.

,riwious , .Ifi
CHICKEN it BISCUITS

DALLAS location:

management,

YOU
4 locations in the Raleigh area ALL
need full and/or parttime people

ASAP
energetic people can move quickly intoparttime management positions; apply at any

Hwy. 55 Apex 362%!805 W.Peaee St. 834-01642820 Brentwood Rd. 872-01015930Glenwood Ave. 787—2342
if you think you’re geared toward

contact Kurt Benrud,
area Manager personally at 467-5408

full or

P.S. Even if you don’t need a job, drop
on by. The food is Great. I

2010

Friday, April26th
and Saturday, April27th
are HAL’s night out...

Open thepodbaydoors, Hal...

2001: A SpaCe Odyssey 7pm
9:30 11 :40 pm

; $1 .00/31 .50 admission m

at Stewart Theater

a
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Typing

ll liftilll Ii lytit‘tlfii AVIiiiiikly, Aiziiiratrly,lurker, iIL’IIli‘iI‘x'
l t‘in lypr ilReasonable Mrs

Professional typing Will do RUSH robsNear t'ampir. llall 878103? Inites orleave messanii Ask for Marianne
Typeset resumes stand outNext day service-c-opiesavailable. Many styles tochoose CW & G. 834-5896
IypiiiiIWoril l’tortssrngHesurnes, tr!ports, n IIIlIllI Iliisl‘ Excellent quality,reasonable rules available on weekendsilIiI104/0
Typing ItI us do your typing at areasonable rate IBM Selectric ll CallIIIDIly 848 8/01
Typesettrngresumes, repons, manuscripts. Disk storage available. Varietyof typefacesProfessional camera readycopy Call 0348163.

Help Wanted
Char Grill needs part time and summerhelp Flexible hours good pay. Call833-1071 after 3 pm.
[llIVIHNMlNl .IUBS $151,000$50,000in possible All occupationsHow to find Call 1805 68/0000 ExtII 4480
Summer employment available parttime, HEXIBI perfect for collegestudents Close to campus 0953 than amilel Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call828 3350. Ask for Donnie,
Immediate opening full/part-time help.
[abolli's Deli 300 Western Blvd832 8609
Part time help wanted. Must be Willingto work evenings/weekends. Apply inperson at Coffee, Tea 8 Thee,Crabtree Valley Mall
Politics Sun, Fun earn $200 $215 wkJobs in Boston and on tape CodWork on Voter Registration, Tnxrc
waste antl consumer issues
MASSACHUSETTS FAIR SHARE, thelargest statewrde CITIZODS organizationrs looking for artrculate, outgoingpeople for its community outreach andIundtaising stall, Summer andpermanent positions available. Training
and benefits provrded. College credit
available His. 210 pm, Call 1800 or
6172 266-7505 or write Mass Farr
Share, Boston MA 02111
Professional Lawn Spray company
needs pan time and fulltime help No
experience necessary Call 878 8688.
PLIT YDlIRSPAHE IIME to good use
particrpating in EPA research on theUM) campus Earn at least Shl hour
plus travel reimbursement, help theonvrrnnnteut, get a free physrcal
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1835 for more Information call
860 I253 collect, Monday Friday, 8 am‘ipm
Studentnettlrd for part Illllf‘ summeremploymentifall option Starting date:
May 8 liiiuIs‘Week are negotiable Will
be working wrth experimental dairygoats and small animal colonies, CallDr. Carol Vreeland 737-3319
The Great Outdoors Pruvrsion Co
seeks daytime and weekend hours for
oarttrme help. Outdoor lIVing skills

preferred 7811533 or imply [:lilIlIlt‘lValley Mall store
Thildcare nieiIedIiit l8ninntli old,or 4 days i week, mornings orafternoons, own transportation Il'nuired roll /81 .340
T8 to30 year old white males erhrespiratory colds and 011 are neededfor a paid researi‘li study at the IIS
Iriviroiiinentiil Protection Agency, (Iliapel Hill Suhietzts must he in goodgeneral health no asthma orhayfever. Monsmokers only. Pleasecall Ms Hooker or Ms Iiusch Behrendat 0412003 III DI Voter at 065 I055Please call as soon as possible if youthink you are getting a cold or the IIII

For Sale
In Siili. Panasonic Pll M—ullrplexllirriiit Stereo tinntains tape deck,turntable, and AMI‘TM radio 8Panasonic "Iliriisters" speakers$100 00 negotiable Call 8345807
For Sale Trek 12’ spraedlncycle, verygood condition $300 or best tiller liallHick at 734 5883 in Goldshoru
For Sale: 12' x 15’ carpet. Coppercolor with built in padding. $00 call7375841.
thyr old gueen size mattress asking$175 Call Greg at 8325410
1082 Fiat X III Hettnnel? sealer fuelIniected bspeed convertrhlel Beautiful,last car; perfect shapeengrnelbodleose wrne colorl; Digitalstereo autoreverse, Michelins,McPhersuns, etc Only 30,500mileslteburlt ttansrnrssrnnl, very clean,leavrng country next month $5800Durham 383 8376

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks Private andconfidential. GYN furnished wrthSaturday and weekday appointment
available. Pain medications given. Freepregnancy test. Toll-free : 8488582.Location : Chapel HI”,
Apartment forsublet, May IbAug 2?,3 bedroom, all utilities included, call851 8019 alter 8 evenings
For rent 3 bdrm 2‘9 hath spacioustownhouse. 4 miles from NCSUAvailable in May $525.00 851 0150
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 10repairl. Also delinquent tax propertyCall 18056878000 Ext [SH 4488 forInformation.
Leased Parking 7; block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space8345180 24 hr. answering.
Lost Gold Seiko Watch,‘safety clasp IS
broken. If found, please contact Mariaat 737-5515. Reward is offerred.
Sigma Phi Epsrlon Summer Housrngroom, utilities, and air conditioning$110 per sessron Call Bruce or Dave
at 8324118.
SUMMER APTS. Furn kitchen, $160Summer session, $2251monrh for Single
occupancy. 0X fraternity, 834 3585,

Roommates

Wanted
F—emale roommate_wantedto share 2bedroom apt 3100/month plus 8utilities. Call 834 7450
Summer rent $100Inionth plusutilities, 0/ mile hum campus. Fullylurnrshed. Call 839 0451 ask for Wayneor Erick
Male roommate for summer. subld.$1251month plus 1‘: utilities. AC, pools,

DO IT!

Technician is looking for a a few good
people with free time, not necessarily

skilled people, but good people who are
willing to work. The monetary rewards are

few and four weeks between but the
friendships are many and last forever.

Interested? Give us a call at
737-241 1/2412.

“In 3‘
CA$H FOR TEXTBOOKS AT

DJ’S

TOP CASH PRICES PAID

DJ’S TEXTBOOKS
2416 Hillsborough St.

555
832—4125 86:8.

Enter Cash Drawing At Store

$500.001stPrize!‘

tennis 3 miles from campus 859 033/

summer apanment to sublet
la“ '88 Spring' IilII‘JI-ILIWI 'i" lIl .

Male lINl, working in Italeiulr Sf‘l‘h‘r " ”""‘ ‘ I ““"r M“ ““"I "’“VPrefer III/III\III'II Illilt'ir tiiiiii NITLIIm NCSU 0f 'i"‘illiiitiii" [IIII‘~ ’IIlIIIl’S XI/Iir’fiiNC and proximity
Downtown Call Phil 933 3861 Ti'tirtirlq

L

FOOD

Round

Roast.

These prices good thru
Sunday, April 28, 1985

USDA Choice Bottoin

IBM Chico Boot Roood - Iholo20-22 lbs. Mo. Sllood FREE!
Bottom Rounds u. 1.38

Wanted 1 or 2 nonsmoking female
roomates for both simmer sessions
and iii lull 8h spoon rill llrill Sandy
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts. the actwtty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered it is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life Without its journal is blank Technician. vol lno lFeh l. 1920

Know your flirts

Reprinted from The Cavalier Daily
Student newspaper

of the University of Virginia
You see it every day — at the bus

stop. at parties. in class. Some do it
unknowingly. Some do it with ulterior
motives. They purse their lips. bat their
eyes and move their hips. perpetuating a
mating ritual — flirting.

Flirting is particularly relevant now. It‘s
spring. and as nature renews itself —
and the shorts come out -— flirting comes
naturally as our thoughts turn to love.
Some say our actions are just products

of nature. As the sap courses through
the roots of plants with more exposure to
the sun, the blood courses through our
veins with more. . . well. exposure of
another kind.

According to this view. flirting is an
end in itself. People flirt only for
short-term attention. Essentially
superficial, flirters have no intention of
following through on their recon-
naissance of the terrain.

This simplistic. if not naive. view of
flirting misrepresents the fine mix of
innuendo, repartee and strategy that
make the art more than’ an end in itself.
Flirting is multidimensional and novices
could be hurt if they misread a flirter. For
this reason it's important to know your
flirts.

The end of

With memories of Central Campus
Craze and West Campus Jam still fresh
in students' heads, exam time is fast
approaching and students need to
concentrate.

Aimless and constant flirting usually
underlies a random flirter. They are
insecure and need reassurance Watch
out for these. You could get hurt if you
mistake them fora. . .

Serious flirter. These types really know
what they’re doing. They touch you on
the shoulder. mimic your movements to
establish body Synchronicity (that's, a
flirting term too complicated to explain)
and say all the right compliments.

Provocative flirts combine the right
amount of sexual bravado and innuendo
to let you know what they want — you.
If good looks are combined with the
tendencies of a random flirter, the
provocative flirt can be like a bull in a
china shop breaking hearts and
leaving expectations flat as they move
through a crowded room.
We all know an ulterior flirt. They

manipulate another person by making
them fed charming. attractive. But they
have an ulterior motive like sex. money
or power. These flirts show up at
Sophie’s (a Charlottesville bar) and in
the Student Council.

There are. of course. those who are
too inhibited to flirt. or the tactless ones
who don't flirt at all. but say “Ya' wanna
go back to my place for a drink?" These
you can spot immediately. But the next
time someone walks up to you at a bus
stop or a party. remember. they‘re not
just flirting for flirting's sake.

crazy jams

Now that the hangovers are finally
clearing, many students are showing a
renewed interest in school. Maybe. just
in time too. It’s not to late to pull out that
last ‘A’. Miracles do happen.
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On being human

Year of death, friendship, value questioning

When most college“ students think of
learning. it is usually in the sense of books.
tests. labs and homework. But learning can
also mean learning about life itself. Death.
the value of friendship. sticking to one's
beliefs and finding out how really human I
am is what I learned this year.
A couple of days before l came back to

school my father died. I was reminded of a
quote from the movie Star Trek I]. “How we
deal with death is at least as important. as
how we deal with life."

I have experienced grief. anguish and
resignation. Grieving in the loss. I cried
myself to sleep man nights afterwards.
Everynowandthenls ,do.
The anguish comes from a sense of feeling

cheated. and it won't go away. He was only
59 years old. and the death was so
unexpected. l should have had more time
with him.
Now the feeling is mostly resignation. I try

to keep in mind that he is not really gone. As

HENRY
JARRETT mm...

long as l have the memory I will always have
him. My memory of him is of the sweetest
and kindest man I ever knew. It is through
his and my mother's examples of kindness.
decency and fairness that I learned what I
needed to know about values. Since his
death have learned to cherish my mother
all the more.

But with death I learned to appreciate the
value of friendship. Probably the best friend I
had this year lifted me out of my grief
through his example. He later reaffirmed my"
own values.‘ ‘

For this column I’ll give him the name
Billy. Billy and l have much in common. I
am a political science major. He is a

sociology major. Both of us are Mondale
liberals. The differences are that he is not
southern. he is engaged. he is graduating
and he is working hard to make enough
money to get by.
He has helped me through a turbulent

time — not by what he said so much as by ,
his example. His enthusiasm. kindness.
decency and idealism did more for me than
words could ever do.
Two memories stand out: Billy cheerlead-

ing during the march to hear Geraldine
Ferraro. and Billy jumping down after the
unity rally to debate some right-wingers.
And so we come down to values and,

inevitably. winning and losing. In the 1984
elect' my side lost.'But that didn’t make us
losers. f I hadn’t known it, I discovered that
losing doesn’t change one’s values. Often it
can reaffirm them. I would be damn proud
to be the last Mondale liberal on earth.

Perhaps the most important thing I learned
is the most basic. I learned how really human
lam. lt bothers me to be human.

Time at Technician best of my life
Time flies when you're having fun. It

seems like yesterday when I asked to join the
staff of Technician. The 14 months that I've
been a staff member will always be
remembered as a high point in my life.

College is about learning —— concerning
subjects unfamiliar to us and about our-
selves. The staff of Technician has taught me
to disagree without being disagreeable. They
have opened my mind to new ideas and
have helped me to grow as a person. For
that I will always be grateful.
The newspaper is written by students for

students about students. I feel that-outgoing
EditOr in Chief Jeff Bender has done a fine
job serving the campus community. He has
not let his own personal convictions prevent
articles from running. The same holds for
allowing writers with differing opinions to join
the staff. As a conservative. l know for a fact
that Bender has not discriminated against
anyone who has offered to work hard and to
produce articles consistently. Accusing
Bender of being biased ignores reality.
Accusing conservatives of laziness would be
much more accurate.
The only major beef I have with Bender

now is that I no longer have a reason to keep
on keeping on. Giving a conservative a shot
at doing a parody of The News and Observer
(for April 1) is about as good as it comes. l
am grateful for it.
The new editor in chief. Barry Bowden. is

JAMES
WALKER Editorial Columnist
a real asset to Technician. He has a lot of
experience working in practically every
aspect of the paper. Bowden deserves
respect for being a hard worker with the
interests of the student body at heart.

Editorial cartoonist Dennis Draughon is
also a major plus for Technician. Although
Draughon can really raise the dander of
conservatives. one must respect his talent
and the careful thought displayed in his
work. "the conservatives had him on their
side. liberalism wouldn't stand a chance. But
that's what is good about Draughon he
“sticks to his guns" no matter what. (Good
luck in the future you crazoidl)
John Austin. former opinion editor and

present news editor, is another person who
adds that special intangible quality to the
paper. Although conservatives don't always
agree with what he says. it's difficult to
criticize the way he says it. Students should
be thankful he is taking the time to work for
them.

Dwayne Walls. writing consultant. is a true
gem. His wit and candor have helped several

Special Forum

Public Safety uses excessive farce
As a fourth-year student at State. I havelearned quite a bit about our Public Safety officers.I realize that the principal reason for their presenceon campus is to “protect" the students. However.

this weekend I began to wonder about the
accuracy of this description.

Late Friday some of my friends and l wereworking on campus when a student jogged by“excuse me" and then continued on.Moments later a Public Safety officer ran by. Ashe reached the top of the steps leading to PullenRoad. lie yelled. “Freeze you motherfucker!" At
this point he had drawn his gun. When my friends

' and I reached Pullen Road. the officer had the
suspect face down in the middle of traffic with a
gun to his head. We could clearly see the
unnecessary brutafity. and we could also hear the
suspect saying he was being hurt. At this pointanother Public Safety officer avrived. and the
suspect was t -ndcuffed and pulled to his feet by

these handcuffs. A second suspect turned himselfin and was thrown up against a truck and
handcuffed. also being treated with extremetOughness. Both men were obviously unarmed. inshorts and t-shirts. with no place to conceal a
weapon. .At this time my friends and I began wondering
what these two students could have done to havemerited this treatment. Did they rape someone?Did they steal a car? Did they take a SocialSecurity check from a little old lady?Later I found out what crime these men hadcommitted They were taking a toilet stall door
from under some bushes. This door. obviously ofgreat value to the university. had lain in the samespot for a month prior to the “."theft 'The point is that a gun was aimed at the headof an unarmed studait. This leaves one towonder: Would the officer have shot the suspect if
he had not stopped? What‘s next? Mas murdersfor oquue library books?

writers, including myself. to perfect their
technique. I hope that future members of the
staff will seek Walls’ advice and heed it. They
may learn something.

Another positive influence is Roger
Winstead. Although Winstead's primary
concerns are with Agromeck, he has added
much to Technician. Winstead is a special
person who will be missed by me — and by
everyone else who knows him — when he
finally graduates.

I couldn't say goodbye without mentioning
Ellen Griffin. Dawn Leonard and Laurie
Onofrio—Feldman. who copy edited for
Technician. Laurie was always a good sport
— even when I raised immortal hell and
jumped up and down. I've enjoyed getting to
know you a little better and wish the best for
all of you.

It has also been a pleasure to work with
Robin Cockman. Shishir Shonek. Barbara
Shuping, Dave Sneed. Lyn Wilson. Joe
Meno. Devin Steele. Scott Keepfer. Voris
Williams. Ernest Seneca. Henry Jarrett.
Craig Spencer and Kathy Kyle. All happi—
ness. Chloe Lowder.

But most of all. the students who took the
time to read my articles have my deepest
appreciation. It has been an honor and a
privilege to serve you. Even if you didn't
agree with me. I hope that in some small
way I have stimulated your thoughts and
helped in your learning here at State.

Are these egomaniacs with guns and DirtyHarry attitudes really protecting the students ofState. or are they barbarians with guns just waitingto play the role of macho cops? Come on. PublicSafety. You are here for our safety. as your nameimplies. and not to endanger the lives of studentswho “should" be presumed innocent until provenguilty. Or is it your intention to decide that at thepoint of a gun?
Mona DouglasJR EDA

Editor‘s note: This letter expresses the opinion ofMona Douglass. Because of the importance of thesituation. Technician investigated the incident. Itsfindings are in a story on page 1. Technicianmyrtes anyone Involved or who witnessed themctdent to come by the office or submit andti‘riunllHWl’llanlO theoffice. ‘ ‘
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Despite anti-apartheid rallies, racism still on campuses
WASHINGTON As several hundred studentscontinued their blockade this week of a building on NewYork 5 Columbia University campus, demanding that theinstitution divest its holdings in companies with interestsIn apartheid-ruled South Africa, officials and underuates at Brown University in Providence, R.l., gig:trying to redress racism closer to home.Brown has been beset recently by its worst racialtensions since 1975, when minority students occupied auniversity building for 38 hours to bring about increasesin black enrollment and faculty. Last week, black andwhite students staged a partly successful boycott ofclasses in response to allegations of verbal and physicalharassment against minorities as well as discrimination inminority admissions and hiring" policies. On April 15Brown administrators, including President HowardSwearer, and leaders of a black student organizationwere scheduled to meet to discuss remedial steps.
Brown’s black white tensions, seemingly out of placefor modern liberal arts institutions, indicate that all is notracially harmonious on college campuses this “Columbia

Spring." Minority students throughout the nation have
witnessed in recent years some of the same discrimina-tion and intolerance, if not outright hostility, that blackshave experienced at Brown. This poses a challenge not
only for anti-apartheid protestors, but for students,faculty and administrators in general.

Brown’s recent racial problems culminated this year

GLEN &
SHEARER “mam...
after a white undergraduate was accused of physically
assaulting a black. A “Third World” center was allegedly
vandalized. The first incident led to the white student‘s
probation, and both prompted the black student group.
which calls itself the Organization of United African
Peoples, to outline on March 15 a list of 22 alleged
incidents of racial harassment that had taken place over
the previous three years.
The group was apparently criticized then for not

answering questions about its complaints or demands.
Brown spokesman Eric Broudy told us that seven of the
alleged incidents had never been reported to police or
university officials.

But after discussions with several minority students,
Brown President Swearer wrote in a university
publication that they had convinced him that some blacks
and Hispanics had been treated to “senseless and often
anonymous acts of harassment and intimidation.”

According to Barry Backham. editor of “The Black
Student's Guide to Colleges" (published with help from
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Brown, his alma mater), blacks at some institutions k he
lists even the University of the South in Tennessee *
don't suffer from open or subtle forms of racism as such.

Yet he says that his survey of almost 160 colleges and
universities has uncovered a pattern of racial incidents
even at some of the supposedly most high-minded
institutions. He has heard complaints from students and
parents alike and argues that the dearth of information
about verbal and physical harassment is due. in part. to
the victims' reluctance to go public.But the University of Michigan is one other institution
where racial grievances have been brought into the open
recently. this time by black student leaders in explaining
the decline in black enrollment there. Beckham's guide
contended in 1982 that black / white relations at
Michigan were “the pits," a charge that probably resulted
in even fewer applications from black high school
seniors.When asked to explain why some schools fared betterthan others in black / white relations, Beckham pointed to
the varying commitment of administrators and faculty.
He cited,- as an example of dubious leadership, the
controversy over the flying of the Confederate flag bystudents at the University of Mississippi; the school's
president failed to take strong measures against what was
clearly an incendiary tradition, and the result was aflare-up in black / white relations. '

Soft
Bindings

Passport
Photos

lt's unclear. of course, whether college students today
are looking for moral role models. After all, according to
a survey by US. News and World Report, Clint “Make
My Day" Eastwood is the‘ leading hero among 18- to
24-year<olds, and Pope John Paul ll and Mother
Theresa are the only non—entertainers in the top 10.

But in a negative racial climate not helped by
backward-looking policies in Washington, a college dean
or president can make a positive difference by pointing
out that those who complain about apartheid alone really
aren't looking at the big picture.lr I l‘M‘i News America Syndicate
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Charges lack proof

In response to M J Bumgardner's column on April 17concerning graffiti. I would like to question a few aspects of thecolumn. First. Bumgardner indicates that the Judicial AffairsOffice should bring action against Sigma Pi FraternityConcerning this matter the JudiCIal Board accepts cases fromPublic Safety and charges initiated by the Judicial Affairs Office.If Bumgardner is concerned that Sigma Pi has violated studentbody law. he should then initiate action himself. As formerstudent attorney general. I didn't feel that one person in Sigma
Pi could be found guilty of vandalism. Without witnesses theJudicial Affairs Office has very little evidence to introduce.

In addition. there is not a provision for prosecuting groups inthe Student Body Documents. Had Bumgardner consultedthese documents. he would have realized that it would take avery liberal interpretation of Judicial Board jurisdiction toprosecute an organization.
My last concern is whether or not Bumgardner consultedwith student judicial officials about the case before writing hiscolumn. Bumgardner seems to make strong accusations of
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a,n
incompetence with the student iudiiial system In the future

'v maybevBumgardner should (:‘thnlilt‘ all ii'stii’t is of his position
before printing his story,

I challenge Bumgardner to do more than jUbl write columns.Since he is certain Sigma Pi vandalized our beautiful campus. Irecommend he (as a concerned student) bring charges andpresent his evidence to conwct these vandals
Finally. in no way do I endorse spray painting outside ofauthorized areas As attorney general. I prosecuted many casesagainst students for this very violation But before I madeaccusations. I had the witnesses. facts and ewdence to makethe case.

Scot May' SR LAP
WKNC not for students
WKNC is an utter disgrace to this campus and the Student

Government poll showed how little this (iiltlplls thinks of the
“home of rock ‘n' roll" WKNC brags ahoui hi.“ good their
ratings are. but Still they were beaten by llllt'i‘ illllt‘ti’ltl' radio
stations on their home turf.When WKNC polled a 25 percent share of the ratings.. ._.———r

Reproductive Health Care

ii n/ 4/ l7? 7T y. ,
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Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners IS available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Cal days. everings. 8 weekends.

Manager (‘hrystal Bartlett said. “Everyone is so eXCIted." Yet.when a poll was taken at Western ‘Carolina. 95 percent of itsstudents listened to the campus radio station.We. the students of State. pay to keep this radio station Onthe air. and like a disgruntled sponsor we should have the rightto demand change If WKNC refuses to change from its "rockhard or die" attitude. we the students should force them tobecome the commercial radio station they want to be and getourselves a real college radio station — one that will do morebaseball games and off-the-wall programming and. most of all.take chances.
Joe CoreyFR TEX

Abortion a personal decision

i cut my finger. In my mind i do not consider this anabortion. Yet those clumps of cells with the capacity toreproduce me were destroyed. On the other hand I cannotrfathom someone who considers himself a humanitarian cuttingthe throat of a newborn child. Our differences lie between theboundaries.
Is it a heartbeat that makes us human? A frog's heart can bekept beating even after it has been removed. Maybe it is pain.

But all those animals we slaughter for food — surely they feelpain. is it even a physical characteristic? Maybe it is something
spiritual. Whatever it is, i am not aware of any litmus test thatidentifies the “stuff" that makes us human. Then what do webase our decisions on?
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My point is how can any person. group. government. etc
make a judgment for an individual on abortion? If you make a
decision based on religion, science or something else. then do
what is right for you but don‘t dare tell me what choice to make
on an issue as personal as this.

Bn'an HarbourJRME
Kudos to Draughon, Williams

Uh—oh. We're in trouble. BIG TROUBLE. Dennis
Draughon’s political cartoon in Friday’s edition of Technician
was aimed at Democrats. Who‘s next? Libertarians? Actually,
I'm glad Draughon decided to look at the other side and
provide a balance for Technician. something the conservatives
on campus have asked for. As a Democrat. I took the cartoon
with a grain of salt, as I do ALL political cartoons, even those
aimed at Jesse Helms. Dennis took a shot at what he considers
a folly of the Democratic Party. That's exactly what political
cartoonists are supposed to do, make light of politicians' or
famous people's weak points to bring about public awareness of
an issue they feel to be important. Good going. Dennis.

I would also like to commend Technician, especially Angie
Williams, for the series on pornography. This series has shown
itself to be a fine example of investigative reporting. The subject
is current and controversial, and the reporting is enlightening
and informative. Once again. good going.

Harry DodsonJRMED
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THEYDRANKFRESH BEER.

Yflll BRINK EllllKEll BEER.

Back in the days when
baseball was just begin-
ning, there was no such
thing as bottled beer or
beer1n cans.
Those were thereat

days of draft beer, iyresh
from the ke

Like thedraft they
brewed at Frederic ..
Miller’s old Plank Road
Brewery. It had a smooth,

fresh taste those horse—
hide heroes lovedas much
as they loved baseball.
A taste thats hal(l to

find111 todays bottles and
cans. Because most beers.
in bottles and cans, 111e
pasteurized. Cooked to
140 degrees to pr’ese1\e
their shelf life. So they
lose that fresh draft taste

But now tl1e1essa bottled

beer that’s not cooked.
Its specialh c—oldfiltered
instead. To kee ) the true
taste of fresh (llr11ft.

Introducing Plank Road
Original Draught.“ tastes
as fresh from the bottle
as it does ro111 the l\’(g

Original Draught
@1985MillerBrewingCo.
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Arakawa escapes her

Staff [)ITtlli . my mid \t’lo. ililltl“AL-TV anchorperson Adele Arakawa has come a long way since she started in radionine years ago. In two years she has become a well-known face in the Triangle area.
ABORTIONS UP TO 12THWEEK OF PREGNANCY

8190
Wfrom 13 to to weeka at additional charge. Pregnancy teat.blrth control and problem pregnancy counseling. For tunherInformation cell 032-0635 (toll free In atate. 1-800-532-5284. out atetete. 1-000-532-5383) between saneSpm weekdays.

OTypists
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"GVN CIlnlc"
RALEK‘H WOMEN'8 HEALTH ORGANIZATION

1 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

hapscotch at last
I'hil PitchlordA ssismnt Features I‘I‘IIIIIII'

It vtonlti be (‘iiay to writethat Adi-li- Araknwa is aH‘t‘t‘nl hnnoi graduate froma IllitJlir university who. as asingle. cart-er inindcdwullldll. hopes to i-Vi-iituallymmw- from her position asIII‘Vt\ cu anchor at\HCAIXIV lll Raleigh to aprestigious .iml higherpaying job .II .1 major nt-lwniklint. l'oriunali-lj for her.that jthl i~i"‘t the castInstead. she has no collegedegree. yet is .‘l lllnt'}t‘.‘lf‘veteran of radio and tt-le\islot) in ho at 'igt- ‘37. I“L\ beenmarried lor eight years. But.most. of all. she is lookingforward to spending sometime lll one place ior achange."Everybody. when they
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start out in this business.has such high ideals." saidArakawa. who uses hermother's maiden name onthe show in order to protecther privacy. “They say. ‘Iwant to be this far by thetime I am 30 years old.’ butthose ideals Very often fallby the wayside."I came here because ofthe advancement opportunities. because it is abigger market and becausemy husband lllarry. aRaleigh building contractor)and I liked it here a lot whenwe visited. We're verysatisfied here." USince she is under contract with WHAT. “for agood while" (station regulatioms prevent her from dis-c rig specificsl. she willstay a fixture on the 6 and 11p.m. neWcasts. just as shehas for the past two years.Her life. has not alwaysbeen so sedentary. however.Born in Knoxville. Tenn.. onAug. 31. 1957. Arakawa wasonly six years old when herfather. a music director withthe Southern Baptist Con>vention. accepted.missionarywork in Tiaawaii and movedthe family there. They werefar from strangers to theislands. though. since herparents met there duringWorld War II. Plus. hermother. the former Katsuko

"T’hT

Arakawa. is full-bloodedJapanese and grew up there.After six years in Hawaii.they moved back to Knox-ville. where Arakawa grewup and eventually gained herfirst radio experience byworking at station WYSHduring her junior year inhigh school. Because sheenjoyed radio so much. sheskipped her senior year ofhigh school and enrolled atTennessee Technical Uni-versity.After two years there.several correspondencecourses at the University ofTennessee and a part—timejob at another radio station.she dropped all her classesand began a five-year stintat rock ‘n' roll station WRJZas Knoxville's first femaledisc jockey.Although she now en-courages students to get adegree before attempting toenter an increasingly toughjob market. Arakawa seesher exit from higher educa-tion in only a positive way.“If I hadn‘t become afull-time worker when I did.then I wouldn't be where Iam today. This is a businessof lucky breaks. and I'mgrateful for that because Igot a lot of them. As forschool. I would like to finishup one day. but I know Inever will.

..-......,.;.. as. N g-..-:...,......

'V c" wan Anoirw Fools Company (solden Coovooo 80401 Blewel of Hoe Quality Beets Since 18 73

“Nowadays I would defi-
nitely encourage students tostay in school. since youcan't get a job in thisbusiness now without a col-lege” degree. I would nevertell anyone not to go tocollege."While working at WRJZas a DJ. she dabbled intelevision by doing freelancecommercial work. Sheeventually movedextensively to television byworking full time at WTVKin Knoxville, but not beforemaking sure the switch wasright for her.“The station manager (atWTVK) hounded me aboutit. and I eventually workedfor six months as both a discjockey at WRJZ and as areporter and weatherpersonat WTVK." she said. “Thetransition from radio to TVwas natural. It was a way toexpand. There are so manydifferent opportunities andopen fields to follow."At first the adjustment ofgoing from being only avoice on someone's stereo toa recognizable public figurewas difficult for her tohandle. Viewers sometimeshave trouble separating thenewscaster they see twice aday from the real-life personunderneath and. she says.“expect you to fit theirexpectations perfectly."Eventually the adjustmentwas made and. after a littlemore than a year. she waspromoted to the news anchorposition at WTVK in Nov-ember 1982 and came toWRAL the following March.She feels the change has hada very positive effect on hercareer. despite the dis-advantages that often ac-company additionalexposure.

search and write copystories until she and fellowanchorperson Charlie Gaddytake about an hour to reviewtheir scripts before the 6p.m. broadcast.After the hour-long show.“cut-ins" are produced. inwhich she or Gaddy give theViewers short previews ofwhat to expect when thenight's sitcoms. crimedramas and sports eventsare over. The news-gathering process thenstarts all over for the 11 p.m.show as new stories arewritten “and others are up-dated. Sometimes. dinner issandwiched in. After theshow. when most people aredragging themselves fromthe sofa to the bed. Arakawais finally able to head home.Even though her currentposition requires her tospend a large amount of timein the studio. Arakawa isalso able to stay in touchwith viewers by doing oc-casional reporting assign-ments.“ think it is critical thatan ors also do some streetre ing." she said. “Yout of touch if you‘re notout on the street periodi-cally. plus you appreciatewhat goes into a newscastmore. I think an anchorshould have the basic ro-porting skills. even thoughthere are a lot of people inthis business who don't."She also has a definiteidea as to what makes a goodanchorperson.“The key is to relate theinformation to the viewer.not to just tell it." she said.“The beat anchors I haveseen have done that by beingthemselves. You may haverole models. but youshouldn’t shape or design“Television journalism is dourselfafter someone!so much more respehere." she said. “It‘s a Tirgermarket with a differentcross-section of people. whatwith the Research TrianglePark nearby. The humanelement is always the same.but here it is on a moreprofessional level. As for thesacrifices. you have noprivate life. That's why Istay bomcalot.””'r‘ty'pmir' workday "beenher arrive at the station ataround 2:30 p.m. to do re-

1

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES

Halt Block from Cami

If it seems that AdeleArakawa has it all. thenmaybe she does. A husbanddevoted enough to relocatehis career to accommodateher. a recent addition to thefamily and the respect ofthousands of people she hasnever met. And yes. a secureposition in one of this state'stop television news pro-grams and the knowledgethat she can now leave herdays of traveling and oc-cupational bopaootch behind.
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How will financial aid cuts affect students?
.I. Van's WilliamsManaging Editor

Actual case: A student is part of a family of five. with anolder srster attending the University of North Carolina atGreensboro and a younger sister in elementary school.The father. 42. earns $20,341 as an electrician. and themother. 40. earns $12,384 as a textile worker.. The family's total income is $32,947. Their onlysignificant assets are $200 in a checking account and ahome worth $40,000 with a 313.000 mortgage.The student is a sophomore in electrical engineering atState. He is required to livein a new residence hall whichcosts $500 more per year because of a housing shortage oncampus.For the 1984-85 school year the student's approximatecost of attending the university was $4.800 — $2.100 wasexpected to be contributed by his family. and $2,700 wasoffered to him in financial aid through a work-study. job($900). a National Direct Student Loan ($1.100) and aSupplemental Educational Opportunity Grant ($700). .Although the cost is expected to increase to $5.300 forthe student's senior year (1986-87). and his family is

Fiction

contest

scheduled
The Village Advocate issponsoring its second an-nual short fiction contest toencourage unpublishedauthors in the_arga.
Entries should be nomore than 4.000 words.typewritten and double-spaced on 8 V: ' x 11-inchpaper. One entry perperson. and only un-published writers mayenter.
Stories should beappropriate for a familypublication. Authors’names should not appearon manuscripts. A separatecard with name. address.phone number and title ofstory slmuld be enclosed.
The first place winner

expected to contribute about 52.100 again. he willprobably receive no financial aid.Over 2200 State students would be affected by a loss Ofover $3 million in federal financial aid designated for thisuniversity if President Reagan's proposed budget cuts forfiscal year 1986 are approved by Congress. according tothe financial aid office.0n the national scale. $2.3 billion previously earmarkedfor higher education would be cut by Reagan. This wouldaffect around two million students across the country.according to the American Council on Education.Reagan has suggested that a student whose family'sincome is more than $25,000 be ruled ineligible for PellGrants. College Work-Study jobs. SEOGS. NDSLs andState Student Incentive Grants.Guaranteed Student Loans. the only other type offeder id. would not be offered to students whosefamilies make more than $32,500. under Reagan's plan.Placing a $4,000 cap on the total amount of federal aideach student can receive is also included in the proposal.“I think what is going to happen is there is going to bean impact felt at the last minute." said Walt Perry.chairman of the Student Senate Environment Committee.

“Students don‘t think about the cuts until they hitthem." said Perry. who recently authored a Senateresolution opposing Reagan's efforts to reduce the federaldeficit by cutting financial aid.
Perry said that of the 6.824 students receiving aid at

State. 2.213 would be affected. “These numbers representpeople. your fellow students here at the university." hesaid.
As a result of the budget cuts. students would be forcedto turn to banks for loans to complete their educations orto quit school altogether. Perry said.
The director of State's financial aid office. Carl Eycke.expressed concern with not allowing students whosefamilies earn more than the $25,000 and $32.500-cutoffs to

be considered for aid.
“You can't just set caps on things and say. 'This is for allstudents.’ because all students‘ situations are not thesame." Eycke said.
A family with one child and an income of $35,000 can

much more easily send a child to‘school than a family withfive children and a 535.000 income can send two or three
' at the same time. Eycke said.

“The families have a responsibility to assist. but theycan't spend all funds (on college expensesl that arent
spent on housing and food." he said.

Eycke said most students presently receiving aid havenot yet realized how much Reagan's proposed cuts willaffect them financially.
Once they understand. he said. their only alternative toaccepting the cuts is to write to their U.S. senators andrepresentatives and express concerns.
"The students just don't think it makes a differencewhat they do." Eycke said.
Senate Republicans. working through Robert T.Stafford. R-Vt.. chairman of the Senate Subcommittee onEducation. Arts and Humanities. have developed acompromise to Reagan's plan.
Essentially the senators want to set the yearly cap onfederal aid at $8.000 per student. and to set the cutoffpoint for GSL eligibility at 360.000.
The compromise plan is expected to reach the floor 0the Senate soon. '
The Democrat-controlled House has released no

alternatives to the president‘s proposal.

BOOK BUYBACK TIME

AT

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

YOUR CAMPUS BOOKSTORE '

NOW IN 3 LOCATIONS

will receive 5200; secondplace, $100; and third place.
350. Winners will bepublished in a‘ special sec-tion of the Advocate June

Entries should be sent toShort Fiction Competition.The Village Advocate. P.O.Box 2145. Chapel Hill. N.C.27515. no later than May 3.1985.

There’s a new B.M.O.C. Not your typical B.M.O.C. mind you.
borurghStreet. This 48”tall, Zillpound B.M.O.C. majors
to make advances— cash that is. is available 24 hours a day. Does the $20 dash
knownas the PwS SYSTEM"with 1000 chapt

COMPUTERIZED
EVERY DAY

8-5

(*Big Machine Off Campus)

in banking.Comes

ers and3000 brothers in47states.

MAIN STORE DRIVE-IN STATION BRAGAW DORM

EAST COLISEUM LOT
MAY 1-8

10 AM-5 PM

COMPUTERIZED
APRIL 30-MAY 7

9 AM-4 PM

Forstarters, this one resides at a new address— off campus. 1806 Hills- .
from theoldest banking family in N.C.with assetsof $2.4 brilronLoves

in 30 seconds or less. is a memberof a nationwide fraternity
Favorite pastime is watching people smile whenhe givesthem

money.Goal in life is to makeOff-campus banking more convenient forNC. State students and faculty. Secretdesue tobeusedTheBigMachine
Off Campus. BB&T’s 24 Hair Machine. (Not to be confused with the BB&T 24 Hour Machine On Campus.

BB&I‘
it’sNbre’BianABank.

lt’sAnAttItude

'l‘hat’shisstudims brother.)

OumedbyPLUSSYSTEM. lac.WWWWIWCW
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Gannon, KOlehma receive top awards at All-Sports Banquet
Scott KeepferSenior

Terry Gannon capped hismemorable four-year ca-reer at State by winning

lCheck One)
Yes No

I:ii:i

i:ii:i

[JD

accurate?

the coveted H.C. KennettAward at State's 7th annu-
BanquetTuesday night atal All-Sports

McKimmon Center.
G a n n o n .

Do you want to be theonly one who knows
when you use an earlypregnancy test?
Would you prefer a testthat's totally private toperform and totally _private to read? (3/
Would you like a testthat's portable, so youcan carry it with you andread it in private?
And how about a simple,one-step test with a dra-

, matic color change that'seasy to read and is 98%

a senior

One testwhere only
youknowthe score.

sharpshooting guard forthe Wolfpack basketball
team. also won the AtlanticCoast Conference Senior
Merit Award. indicative ofhigh scholastic achieve-
ment.The prestigious Kennettaward is given annually to“a superior athlete whodemonstrates the finestattributes of good
sportsmanship and team!play. The recipient shall bewell rounded. demonstrat-ing high scholastic at-

tainment. flawless charao
ter. good personality traits
and an interest in a variety
of school activities with an
indicated potential for
leadership."Gannon. who compiled a
3.4 grade point average in
education and history.plans to continue his
studies at State with the
help of a recently awarded
post-graduate scholarship.
His eventual plans include
teaching and coaching. is

Kerri Kolehma. a senior

[Lets talk. baby

tennis player for coach
Crawford Henry's women‘ssquad. captured the otherACC Senior Merit Award.

Charlie Bryant. presi-dent of the Wolfpac'k Club.served as Master of Cere-monies for the event.which attracted a near-
capacity throng of athletes.coaches and guests.Respective coaches
presented Most ValuablePlayer Awards in each of26 varsity sports. Thewinners are as follows:Junior second basemanDoug Strange. baseball:

senior forward Linda
“Hawkeye” Page. women‘s
basketball; senior forward
Lorenzo Charles. men'sbasketball: junior captainMark White. cheerleading;freshman Janet Smith.women's cross country;
ACC 10.000-meter champ
Pat Piper. men's cross
country; Tammy Stout.
women's fencing; and
Ramzi Ziade. men‘s fenc-
ing.Also. senior outside
linebacker Frank Bush.football; senior three-time
MVP winner Jamie

Bronson. women's golf; se—nior Gus Ulrich. men's golf: ‘
sophomore Annette Evans.women's gymnastics:junior two-time MVPJamie Carr. men's gym-nastics; four~time let-terwinner Keith Miller. ri-
fle: freshman defensivestandout Tracy Goza.women's soccer; andfreshman all-ACC goalieKris Peat. men's soccer.. Also. junior two-time
all-America Tricia Butcher.women's swimming; junior
Todd Dudley. men'sswimming; senior Kerri

Tcnyeaiwion
Kolehma, women's tennis;senior Ray Thomas. men'stennis; senior all-Americahigh jumper ChrisAhrends. women’s indoor

., Contact YOU! local chapim

YOU DESERVE h
AN OFFICE flil’iiaéflé'céhi aléfig’ligii“wf3."2{l‘h‘é?§f§r'>gfi
WITH A VIEW. {332.390.33.49333'53:..‘33’45'3225‘73.(ellent benefits, plent of time off, and travel
AND A FUTURE. priwleges for you an your family
for North Carolina State Universit students.there's a lot to see from the cabin 0 an EasternAirlines 757 There's the exutement andvariety of over 140 Cities in more than 20countries There's the pride and professmnal-ism of one of the world's largest airlinesAnd most importantly, there‘s a real careerpath with advancement opportunities intoairline management And it's all yours to .see as an Eastern Airlines flight Attendant E n STERN

asEastern is anxious to share their view of theworld With you If you talre pride in your eunouwhp everyday '
No Are v0u19 years of age or older?

There‘s a great View and a'great future waitinfor you at Eastern lo ind out more, fiout the attached r oupon and send it in

YesYes No Are you 5'2" or taller Without shoes (weight in proportion to height)’
Yes No is your uncorrected Vision 20/ 200 or better1

__ Yes No. Are you a high school graduate (or equwalent)’Yes No Are you a _ U S ( ”arm or registered .ilienl
Yes No Is this the onl flight attendant aPlet ation that you have submittedto Eastern in t e past 12 months

track and field; and seniorall-America long jumper
Jake Howard. men's indoortrack and field.Also. freshman hep-tathlete Natalie Lew.women's outdoor track andfield; junior sprinter
Harvey McSwain, men's
outdoor track and field;senior all-ACC performerDiane Ross. volleyball: andsenior Greg Fatool.wrestling.

Geiger

signs topII VOU CheCked "Yes" I0 . Yes _ No Are you Willing to at cent relor ation'
the above, EPT PLUS 15 for MC]rch of Dlmes Clly nearest you served by Eastern -
0U. U58 II and 0m 0" _.. , __ , ,, . ,- . If you've answered "yes" to all the above questions and would like to he considered for one iii‘1 V v ‘ ‘ "- our Initial screenin sessions, please enclose non-refundable Sl000 processm fee Make your Is anceWI.“ know VOUI' IBSI mm- check or money or er payable to: Eastern Airlim 5 Flight Attendant Recruiting 0 not send ( ashClip and mail with your processing fee to Eastern Airlines, flight Attendant Recruiting-MIALK,Miami. FL 33148 runnersName

Address
Home Phone ( )PIZZA ONE FREE DELIVERY

THICK cnusr PIZZrA loud“flu ti». on. vans rev Heir-tn omiiaiian Sausage One Owe-ii hr MaPenmiom Nam ouch om cum WT "00M!Mulhtoom Pineapple

Omar Your Favorite Largo Dina Fro-StallaadWh-aleparta“WM!” MinotM' City State Zip Two of the top prepfemale distance runners inNOTE Due consideration will be given to waivung the processing fee for those whose questionnaire
the country have signedis accompanied by a written exp anation of needlawn Iota' E ualO nunit /Aflirmative Acton Em Io er NCSU . .exam. 2:32: Now-ow ”m V p Y grants-in-aid to attend

t M ' "" ’6'” SPECIAL State track coach Rolliemnzopmu'wu; ”ms.” Minotaur-Tween . '' 8"" mm m. u or. some: 0' co» ,— fi Geiger announced Satur-Call These Three Numbers: roe “V! sun ( dass-our or ass-ans or ass-2101 o... cm a. om ay.Suzie Tuffey fromBergan High School in
Peoria. 111.. and KristyOrre from Northmont HighSchool in Clayton, Ohio.

Well-Tricia Wrylm
i

will join a string of tal- ‘

lllI
TRY Pizza one! muoruvrnv ‘1'
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UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT .
MALE/FEMALE

0 We man our on .i "can dough anya We maira all out pin“ with thicti crusts al no altra on... I0 We use only we». real cheese on our was ‘ ~ ' ONLY ”on FOR A ‘o- TWIIIM Plut-W' v" "n" “'0"- W 9.... "no” I'm “iv won FREE is 01. sonLEs or cone0 We can make your pasta with inn crush on ml0 w. have "so delivery in a limited use0 ii you love irucii crust can. you have to try has thatsotoVriillaborough 8t. ([4080)- __

’ng . .

‘ SensatiO,

‘zo .

_ YOU SAVE 33.50beamno“ 0 w. Linnea: balm.) Am'85! DELIVERYMi Cue! 'Ilao ented runners importedfrom the north. Those im-planted harriers. which in-
clude Connie Jo Robinson.Stacy Bilotta and Lynne
Strauss. led the Pack to athird-place finish in the1984 NCAA Championshipmeet.Tuffey. who has neverrun cross country. andOrre own the top twotimes in the nation thisyear in the 3.200 meters.Geiger was pleased withthe two new additions tohis nationally prominent
team. even though they areprimarily track and fieldcompetitors.“They are both goodstudents. come from verysupportive families andhave had good high schoolcoaches, as do all myathletes." he said. “They
are going to be a big assetto the team. but they willneed time to develop into

108‘Warner-Lamb~itCo

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY
- 5-DAY \X/ORK WEEK

NO WEEKENDS

$8.00 PERHOUR

STARTING WAGES
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON
MONDAY 1 1 :OOAM-Q:OOPM and
TUESDAY 11:00AM-Q:OOPM

.//l*"‘-

I - .a
O 37’

\ a\. \-4\u J/‘JJ

(no- STUDENT CENTER
\ a‘ ,4: 9, N 00\r V college athletes. Fortu-

’, w- GREE R M nately. our team is' strong4/. enough to let them havethe time."OR CALL 876-8300, EXT. 225 FOR AN INTERVIEW Geiger has now received
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER J commitments from four»\\ k . runners for next year., H) r J —-——-.r _ 7.__ “”7 . _

Oé‘iccEST SALE EVERW

Hundreds. Of Selected Athletic Shoes 25_50%ll
by Nike, Brooks, Adidas, .Saucony, and
Othersaoaooaoaaoococoaoeoaoooo oooooooaoooeooooO FFThe Regular Retail Price Hi

Take 11,000 hot dogs. 400 pounds of cole Slaw 700 bags ofchips
125 gallons of iced tea and lemonade. 800 buckets ofpopcorn.
Enough fixin’s for 4000 snow cones And the Bill Lyerly Band, a
country rock group with two hot albums to its credit. .
Add them all together and you’ve got one heck ofa picnic.
It’s the University Dining Spring Sensation.
Spring Sensation. Friday, April 26, 4—7 pm. on the Harris Field

located on the comer of Dan Allen and Gates
University Dining meal plan participants admitted free. Others

All Warmups, Rainsuits, Nylon Jackets and Pants.
Long Sleeve T-Shirts. and Winter Wear

Off Regular Retail
One More

Week
Expiration Date 4/27/85, 7, only a buck. . .

.' Spring Sensation. Our way ofshowing how much we appreciate
‘- your business

IL
is» 2520 Hillsborough t'lbumusthaveanNCSUstuderztmgislrati'oncardorstafl'lD. loattmd. . I ‘_ V Across from DH. Hill Librag - 821-5085
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Intramurals

PKA, South win All-Sports titles
PKA outdistanced itsnearest competitor by 282points to win the Fraterni-ty All~Sports title for thesecond consecutive yearand South won by 126Mm: in claiming its firstResident All--Sports title.PKA won football. bas-ketball and track as ittotalled 1,763 points toDU'al..481Marty Loy is the PKA\thletic Director.

DU. last year's thirdplace finisher. won table
tennis to edge KA by six
points for the second placeposition.
KA posted wins intennis. three~on-three hasketball and ‘C' league hasketball
South finished seventhlast year but won titles intennis. cross country and

track scoring 1,675 points.

A69

Todd Williams was
South's Athletic Director.
OWen II. last year's

fourth place finisher. won
football and swimming to
climb to second this yearwith 1.549 points.()wen I finished third for
llhe second consecutiveyear by totalling 1,445points.

Last year's residentchampion, Bragaw South I.finished fifteenth this year.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 27 AT AER IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.

macaw

IN OIL- IN WATER

Sea Tuna 6.5 oz.cans
HMII TWO WITH AN ADDITIONAL 1000 OR MORE PURCHASE

SILVERBROOK

Milk

Crisco

Oil

LIMITTWOPLEASE

48 oz.
btl.

IIMIT ONE WITH AN ADDITIONAL IO 00 OR MORE PURCHASE

LI'T ONE WITH ADDITIONAL 10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE.

DIET PEPSI -

Pepsi

MORE THAN 81

Ground Chuck

3 lbs.
01' more

WESTERN GROWN

MTN DEW

FRESH CUT GRAIN FED BEEF

Whole Boneless
Sirloin Tip

16 oz.

8-pack $1.45

GOOD ONLY IN RALEIGH
- m . . .[in “puma-"t not"p [outsped-m,)’

9 to 12 lb.avg.

LEAN

58
‘\,.

"can withQuality

Gantaloupe

“.ASHiNGTON STATE
Red
DeliciousApples

outfree lb.

Boneless

148

FRESH CUT GRAIN FED BEEF

Rib Eye Steak

98
lb.

99°

FAMILY PACK

eachonly

Bed Tomatoes

v

Summer Intramural Schedule
Alpha Delta Pi wins

resident/sorority title
Registration ( ‘losesActivity Registration Opens Organizational Meeting

Badminton Monday Wednesday.Mayl22 Pairings posted on Friday.
May 24

Racquetball Monday Wednesday.May 22 Pairings posted on Friday.May 24Softball Monday Wednesday. May 22 Wednesday, May 22
Table Tennis Monday Wednesday.May 22 Pairings posted on Friday.May 24Tennis Monday Wednesday.May 22 Pairings posted on Friday.May 24Volleyball Monday Wednesday. May 22 Tuesday. May 28
Participation schedule Softball: will be round play for men and women.. . robin play with a single 1—Badminton: Singles and elimination play-off. Volleyball: will be rounddoubles play for men and robin play with a singlewomen. Table Tennis: singles and elimination play-off.. doubles play for men andRacquetball: Singles play women. For additional informationfor men and women. call 737-3161.Tennis: singles and doubles

Alpha Delta Pi won golf, Chi Omega. who finishedhandball and track to win ninth last year. Jumped
the resident/sorority from fourth to second inAll-Sports title. the overall standings by' th I tAlpha Delta Pi. last finishing second in e as
year‘s runner~up. will finish nglbha Xi Delta won
2:291:98;slgnhoisgpmge': bowling as it scored 1221
pending oh the :utcome of points to finish in third

. . place.the tennis finals. Last year's champion.
Lisa Owens is the Alpha Bowen. finished in fourthDelta Pi Athletic Director. with 1,204.5 points.OOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOO000......OOOOOOOOOOOOOO...

1905 Poole Rd.
5426 Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
3924 Western Blvd.

201 E. Hargett St.
527 Plaza Circle

. 2420 \X/ycliff Rd.
2712 Hillsborough St; I

ENGINEERING

GRADUATES

0 Electrical (Power)
0 Mechanical
0 Nuclear

United Engineers 81 Constructors Inc, has positions avail-able for June graduates in our Philadelphia. PA office andon construction sites.
Assignments will be on-the-job training performing engi-neering calculations and providing assistance to otherproject engineers in the preparation of specifications. stud-ies. etc; maintaining liaison with design and draftinggr0ups; analyzing proposal quotations of vendors and pre-paring data for engineers of higher classification for pur-chase recommendations to clients.
Project assignments are related to the design of largeindustrial projects such as nuclear and fossil generatingplants. chemical plants. steel mills and other facilities.
For consideration. please send your resume to:

Mr. Pat Bonaccorso
miteited engineers8. constructors mc

30 South 17th Street 0 PO. Box 8223Philadelphia. PA 19101
We are an Affirmative Action Employer M/F/‘H/V.
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:All-Sports Awards
.:
:Final Standings

Fraternity Resident
. 1. PKA 1763 1. South 1675‘" 2. DU 1481 2. Owen II 15493. KA 1475 ‘ 3. Owen I 14454. PH 1470 4. Turlington 1414.55. Sigma Chi 1443

6. Sigma Nu 1439 5. Syme 13366. Kings Village 12997. SAE 1371 7. Becton 11868. SAM 1323 8. Sullivan II 1128.59. PKP 1319 9. Sullivan I 1108.510. LCA 1294 10. Lee 1105.511. North 102512. Alexander 94513. Tucker II 94414. Bragaw South 11942.515. Bragaw South I 932.516. Bragaw North II 92417. Bragaw North I 90918. Gold 85719. Metcalf 70720. Bagwell 51721. Tucker II 477

ll. Theta Tau 1254.512. Kappa Sigma 1219.513. SPE 119814. TKE 118315. Delta Sigma Phi 115716. Sigma Pi 101017. Alpha Sigma 86318. PKT 84819. AGR 811.520. Theta Chi 56421. Alpha Phi Alpha 401
Resident/Sorority
1. Alpha Delta Pi 13152. Chi Omega 1242.53. Alpha Xi Delta 12214. Bowen 1204.55. Syme/Welch 1064 11. Sullivan 190
6. Lee 1005 12. North 68.5

"Note: Alpha Delta Pi's and Lee's totals are unofficial as.they are involvedin the tennis finals. :.OIOOOCOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

7. Sigma Kappa 751.58. Carroll 5169. South 42510. Quad 324

O0.0......00......OOOIOOOOOOOOOOCO0.0000000COOOOOOOOOOOOO.ICC...

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC

(Next to Best Productsi
. 3944 Western Blvd.
F Phone: 833-1909
, No Appointment Necessary
bpen on Thursday till 7:00
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The 38811Qareeercount

StartsWorkingBeforeYouDo.
duate shouldn't havetoleon the world empty-handed. Goarmed with a BB&TCareerAccount

WithAa
maintain a 8400 balance.You also get a BB&

eer Account you'll receive checkinngIm'thout service charges for the first twelve months if on
24 card and amiss togthe PLUS SYSTEM“ The PLUS

SYSTEMis a coast-tomast network of automatic teller machines which (an give you access to your
mone no matter where you travel.

n you accept ajob offer, ou could qualify for aVISA or MasterCard with no
annual fee for the first year and 9 % auto financing at amWfig‘éRtheCareerStop by

aBB&T office and get your career off to a promismg start
”4 Item (1 hi" I ’I.( '5‘ S l STEM, Inr.Member Fed:mlkansi! [murmur (lmnurum.

h'sMini'Ihan A a k.CareerAccount. his.-\11.-\ititude.m
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Science and TechnOIQQM . '

Small birds play important role in study of cardiovascular disease

r .

hei;p|:rli‘:e:lefogud:¢lad=::: PFONSSor of poultry Shih has solved that pro plant-eaters. Thus their its forming on the aorta. Shih also said that scien- Using new biotechnology cogenes." which borrow.1 up“ as pets and am finance. is usmg the birds blem. ' diets. unlike that of the the main artery in the tists at Cornell University techniques such as gene their name from oncology,”d birds and are value: fe h study atherosclerosis, or .Through genetic selec- omnivorous quail. are not body. have discovered a direct cloning. Shih and his col- the study of tumors. If a ‘their egg production a0; ardening of the arteries.a tlon Shih has succeeded in comparable to human diets. Although he has used cause/effect between a league. Roman Pyrzsk. a gene is found that affects
80118- Now the tiny birlds common cause 0‘ heart breeding different _b"'d5 Shih said the quail have the quail for nutrition particular herpes virus and visiting scientist from the presence of the herpesg have found an unusual attxcksorstrokes. “"1“?" 'are bO‘h‘ highly a_ short lifespan. When a studies in v olvin g the development of Israel. are searching quail virus. Shih “Y8. the dis-niche at State they are _ htherosclerosis develops susceptible and highly re- bird reaches the age of cholesterol and dietary atherosclerosis. The virus cells for such viralgenes. covery will raise an im-

. proving usefulIn the stud 15:1) umans over a period of sistant to atherosclerosm. two. 'the .condition of its management and for test- has already been found in portant question, Like the0‘ the nations leadiny d’ to 60 years. making it lie has also shortened .the arteries is equwalen't to ing drugs that may slow chickens. Now Shih is look- Scientists presently sus- 0 n c o g e n e s . i 3kill d 8 ifficulttostudy. ‘ - time it takes for the birds that of a 60-year-old the disease Shih is now ing for it in his flock of pect that cancer is caused atherosclerosis caused by, er. car iovascular dis- But by using the quail, to develop the disease to human. I . h'. h quail. by genes called ”on- ‘gtherogenes?’OI”- ' which weigh about four just nine weeks. Like human males. male ocusmg ~13 risearc on‘Jason Shih. associate ounces and age rapidly. Other animals take con- birds develop the disease gflfe°$i§fi§ro§clfimfii§walsiderably longer to reach more frequently thanthe same level of affliction females He says he believes aDuo beginS" StUdy Of and some. such as rats and Shih said the disease in virus may be the primarymice. do not easily develop the quail develops in much cause and that cholesterol' ' h d ' fth t ' . th -swme disease In N. C. 023.235.; .. 3.12.2.2: “3...:12.53.. as: annexe?" ‘” '
359mm
W
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: le 1
1o 4o lo 1

E :
: a
:. . . l o 0 0 o o: .A swme disease called pseudorabies has cost : Rale'gh s F'rSt Pr'vate Dorm'tory Fac'l'tyo midwestern farmers millions of dollars. Two State I . l . . . .3 economics researchers have begun a study of swine ' l: operations to find out if it is becoming an economic on ata ' ' ' l WIth'n wa'k'ng Dlsuncemproblem for North Carolina swine producers. [I 1 NCSU caCaused by a virus from the herpes group. pseudorabies True IBM Compatablllty at Red "0‘ Savlngsl l mpus. is {:aPonstlbl: for derthTilili baby pigs and reduced growth F l .ira s in a u anima s e disease. not related to rabies. eatures Include: ‘l EACH 300 8': infects many domestic and wild animals. but not humans. ‘l - - ' M “A '
: Centered .in the Midwest until recently, pseudorabies . 256K Memo” (upgmdablo ‘0 640) l: :fnY‘l'e Single Occupancy
. has spread in the past few years to North Carolina. the 0 Dual ”09'” 0' 1° mgb 0"". :l ndindual Refrigerator: nation's seventh-largest pork-producing state. Ii .an'm Double Bed; As of February. 132 swine herds in the state were . "onOChrome G'apmc' "cum” 1: OBuilt-in DOOR3:1;ct: berizificsldéiz‘he disease is (Sinclentréted in th; 0 Color Monitor 1: OBuilt'ln Clothes Shelves
5 Sampson. P0 P g coun ies up in. reene an so" Touch Keyboard 3E :gull Csrpelltigmm d wth one other)
: To find out just how serious the situation is. Kelly __ ‘ 1’ elm. nv‘ e ‘re l: Zering and Loren Ihnen of the economics and business . one (1) Serlal Po" one (1) PII’IIIOI Po" 1E With Full Tub "Id Shower
: department will gather and analyze data from swine ‘» OTelephone “Who’ll
. producers throughout tlfisltate. Tlhey :ill interview herd N.C. State University ' 'Cul‘tlins

managers an survey t smal an arge herds and Cindividual LeasesE infected and disease-free herds. Computer Offer
a The one-year study is part of a US. Department of EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE "A8:: Sgritlzultured pilot project. now under way in North Special Prlces Start 0Microwave oven
: aro 'na an four other states.: It is designed to help pork producers. the USDA and a‘ 0"” $1774.00 OWasher ond Dryer

s 0 state officials decide whether to intensify efforts to OExtra Deep Sink
corligtml or wipe out the disease and what steps to take. Vlslt Mcklmmon Center OJanitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas

0' conomic costs can include increased feed costs (sincean infected animal may grow more slowly). veterinary fees May 1 and 2 THE COMPLEX HA8:
and laboratoryblood work. as well as losses due to deaths. 0Free Parking

In preparation. Zering and Ihnen are working closely 2:30 - 7:00 pm, 0Very Quiet Neighborhoodwith .the N.C. Department of Agriculture Veterinary 0Wooded Surrounding;
3:3:th I":v8"ttt‘o3 mfg???” 0“ the dlsease “'0'“ For addltlonal lnformatlon 0Easy Access to the City Bikeway

°° ° "m” e ““9 call Student Supply Stores . ‘ OCovered Front PorchesThey say they hope to examine records kept byproducers with infected herds to compare performance. . 'Eosy Access toCampus ond Storesbefore and after infection OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-8&_Grills & Basketball Goal
The costs of eradication could be enormous. One _[

alternative would involve slaughtering all infected animals ‘ r ‘ ‘
or the entire herd. Then. after a thorough cleaning. the ; h! ‘1 {AL SUMMER LEASES AND
premises would be left vacant for about a year. before ‘ 9 \lt).\TH [BASES NOW AVAILABLE
starting over with a new herd A less costly alternativewould be to identify and isolate infected animals. . . _ e
"The whole point of this pilot project is to gather . For further information. call Connie Hileman at 8214425

information about the disease to see if eradication is ' " _ o' "““ lira”“fir”
; economically feasible." Zering said. Rabbi: Greensboro Charlene between 11:00 am ‘nd ‘00 pm M nd‘y tHowever. he stressed. this study is not designed to

predict the effect ofthe disease on pork prices.

new B’QU‘I} lililrg.51. PRICE§
All,” .cch was \

3igsmiitos,
”Fritos

Cheetos

19

Prints and

Slides from the same roll
NON-RETURNABLE KodakMPfilm . . . Eastman Kodak’s professional color motion picture (MP) film

adapted for still use in your 35mm camera by Seattle FilmWorks With micro—fine grain

9 LITER

1/ 02.,
4 geéular 1.39 and rich color saturation, its quality meets the exacting' standards of Hollywood

Woodie“ pd“,Em filmmakers. And with wide exposure latitude, you don't have to be a pro to get great
80'0 na Andreas-yam”: Wflvdavshommapmrewialcffem

Experience remarkable versatility. Shoot in low light or bright light from ASA 200 up
to ASA 1200. lfyou're shooting in tungsten lighting. we’ll color correct for this at noIn Ralcl h

c 2109 Avent Ferry Road 4 ‘ charge. And enjoy the option ofprints or slides, or both, from the same roll.
_ _ . . lt'a mind, too. For example, we’ll process your film. send you mounted slides,

Jesse Jonekss MBlller ngh Llfe ‘ negatives and a new roll offilm—all for the incredibly low price of$4.60 per roll plus
16 OZ PACKAGE stran postage and handling. Quick, convenient mail order service . . . plus substantial savings

Pine State Try our introductory offer. Of course it costs us more than $2 to send this to you. But
Homogenized 5
Milk not see what this quality film can do for your photography. Send in today!

19519 we’re confident that once you’ve tried the film. you'll become a regularcustomer. Why

19 OZ 12/ 19 oz. “there has long been the dream ofonefilm that couldproduce
PACKAGE CANS everything. . . . Such afilm is here now in theform of524 . . ’.’

-MODERN PHOTOGRAPHYHALF GAIiON ’5»PAPER CARTON [*
Pine State

/’zFruit
Drink

Kodak 5147 unregistered ‘ 'Lofrhct Mr T ,
-------------------------------------------.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER °""“"'""'““
Cl Rush me two ZOvcxposurc rolls of NAME

'v .

We also offerrslidcs and a free replacement roll with regular Kodacolor print films
Yes, slides from Kodacolor.‘

‘ , your leading KODAK MP film—
, .. Kodak5247o (zoo ASA). Enclosed “”555

' is $2.00. I'd like to be able to get CITY

m .,“*' , smartewmom m z.3“ Wm “ Mail : Seattle FilmWor'bK remarkable versatility ofthis 500 Third Avila West, BO. BoxC-34056

anenient qumm mm“H” 7 Han-fistu—

Food Mart
.. 7r— . 4. WWW", ..
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Entertainment

New directors debut at Thompson
Floyd HarrisEntertainment Writer

For an interesting, difeferentvind free evening ofentertainment. the direct-ing class at ThompsonTheatre is offering a seriesof one-act plays Wednes-day through Friday nights.The plays are the culmi-nation of a semester-longstudy in the art of direct-ing led by Thompson

E‘illlllilltl’i‘i‘liiillil’iflillil'ill’fli

Theatre's Artistic DirectorBurton Russell. 'Students selected. castand led the actors throughthe paces of their plays.“It‘s been an interestingexperience in teamwork,"Ron Coley said. Coley isdirecting a play as well ashaving one he wrote pro-
duced.“I've gotten to work witha lot of different people."The plays show a wide

[Li it till 1'llllillllIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘IIIEI lII‘”llEltlllllllllllllllllliIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIllllliIIIllIIllTiltl‘“ll ‘.'l "‘l V”

range of style from comedyto drama to tragedy. Thell plays will he presentedover the three nights.
Audience members areencouraged to offer criti-cism of the plays since thestudent directors will begraded based on the finalperformance.The plays begin eachnight at 8 p.m. inThompson’s studio theatre.All shows are free.

“ *l‘liilllilfl‘l .

lliliillililillllllllll‘fi'

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Staff photo by scat: RivenbarkThe Va Can Matte You Laugh comedians gave away $50 ln
pdumoncyuondsytomulnsmmmeatre.I , , ”7/37,...

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE ofMAKES.

RESTAURANT 7,7,..,.w"713/744/3,1,I/,.,“/34

"’/////‘/,///,v.»f’/’///OPEN 24 HOURS [40\

Comedians play State
Cbip FarrEntertainment Writer

The We Can Make YouLaugh crew gave away $25cash prizes Monday nightto two students who satstraight—faced through sixminutes of all-out comedyassault.
Richard Drummond, oneof the two winners.explained his winningtechnique.
“I just tried to ignorethem and thought aboutthe 325," he said.
Drummond, a freshmanin aerospace engineering.said that he would “proba-

bly use it (the money) forpizza during exams."
All of the seven contes-tants received yellow t-shirts with the We CanMake You Laugh logo.
The show is a travelinggroup of comedians whoperform on college cam-puses across the country.It features stand-up come-dy f0110wed by a section in

which volunteers areselected from the audienceand try to win prizemoney.
Comedians Joe Dunckle.Chas Elsiner and Danny

Ballard put on the two-

hour show. In the first
hour Elsiner and Ballarddid solo humor. withDunkle filling in as emcee.

Ballard said the groupdoes one or two shows aweek'on tour during the
academic year. “The tours
are long and strenuouswe do 90 to 100 shows in a
semester. But then. know-ing that the money is in thebank and the summer isfree is very satisfying."
The group travels mostly

on the eastern seaboard,rarely going west of the
Mississippi. They leftRaleigh at 3 am. Tuesday,
bound for shows in BatonRouge and New Orleans.

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
Dunn Avenue Main Store Only

THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
PERSONAL COMPUTER OFFER ‘

For a limited time, you may purchase a
personal computer at a substantial savings over
previously available pricing. This offer is limited
to currently enrolled students, currently employed
faculty and staff of North Carolina State
University.

Personal Computer selections are available for
IBM, DEC, Apple, Radio Shack, Decision Data,

SELECTIONS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00lll'l‘liili:illiil

and Data General. Printer selections include
Toshiba, IBM, Epson, andJuki. ' .IlI‘lllllllIIIIlIlIlI IllllIIIIlIlIiIII U." "W_.I ""l "l“ ‘I'II'I

Drawing will

Call for more details.

_ ,

OPEN HOUSE May 4
& 5 from 1 to 6pm -

:be held
for an AMIFM “BOX”.

Ivy Commons is s quality-built stu-dent condominium project located lessthan .4 miles from NCSU on AventFerry Road. There are one and twobedroom units starting atFinancing available to qualified buyers.

Free Brochure! (‘ontact

GIVE A HOME

TO YOUR .

STUDENTAT

NCSU

q /,////////,//////////////Z/[////or more with this coupon.
’One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

manta-national[louse of Pancakes
Restaurants

39337///.//////////////’///‘

. VENDOR DEMONSTRATIONS
Vendor representative will provide demonstra-

tion of these offerings on Wednesday, May 1 thru
Thursday, May 2, 1985, at McKimmon Center,
Room 1-C, 2:30 pm until 7 pm.
PRODUCT OFFERING LIST AND PRICES
A complete list of product offerings and prices

may be obtained from the Computer Sales
Department of Students Supply Stores.

There’s no .

doubt you’re gomg

to make it in

the real world

DRIVERS
NEEDED

0 $3.50 Per Hour0 6% Commission0 Must have own car0 Must be at least 18 yrs old0 Be familiar with NCSU0 Evenings weekends0 Commission hourly ratepaid in cash nightly
llarriette lliatt 851-1390 9

. or 829-0907 ti but at APPLYINPERSON

-- -- w I. PIZZA ONE!1 -v- ? I
. :' about yourcar? 3010 Hillsborough St.

3tGRADUATING SENIORS 33 3 g

Capital Ford, l

the Raleigh Headquarters of the Ford ',
3' College Graduate Purchase Program, can

. provide immediate on the spot de- 1
3 livery. Pre-approved Credit for

. graduating seniors.

4 Ford and Lincoln-Mercury have» F e to matlon on this program see the _ _ .
Nzrtiomrgl Flgrdrad on this page. Or contact Jim $400 fOl' graduatln SODIOI'S toward the
Pendergrass, or Jim Godwin at Capital Ford. ‘ purchase of SCIOC ed cars and trucks_

' CAPITAL FORD 872-9601
4900 North Blvd.

(formerly Charlie Wiyg‘ul Ford) ‘

1d
FORD LINCOLN - MERCURY

Ford Motor Credit also has preapproved credit for qualified graduating seniors.
Otters end August 15, 1985. For more information call Ford College Graduate
Purchase Program Headquarters at FED-3214536,

@


